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MANY HUSKER ENTRIES

NATIONA A. A. U.

MEET TO BE HELD HERE

Roland Locke, Hugh Rhea,
Clint Hurd Among

Those On List.

Nebraska Stars Have Begun
Training Schedules at

Stadium.

A track and field classic sur
passed only by the World Olym
pics will be featured at the Univer
sity of Nebraska Memorial sta
dium Friday and Saturday,
and 4, when ath
letic stars of the
United States as-
semble for the
national A. A. U.
track and field
championships.

The meet, which
will include con-
tests for senior
and junior hon-
ors, will attract
nearly every star
athlete of the
country. The en-

try lists of the
various teams
and organizations
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show Olympic champions, Ameri
can and world record holders as
well as a majority of the new
crop of athletes which won hon
ors in university circles this spring

Past. Present Stars Here.
Summer students will be inter

ested to learn that a number of
University of Nebraska stars, past
and present, plan to compete in
the junior and senior meets. Many
of these athletes are now training
at Memorial stadium while others
arc working at home in the ef
fort to get in shape for the meet

Hugh Rhea. Big Six conference
shot-putte- r, will head the Corn
husker delegation, the Arlington
husky competing only in the senior
events since he won the junior
shot put title in the national meet
at Pittsburgh last summer. Clint
Hurd, former Husker football and
track athlete, is another Ncbras-ka- n

in senior competition. Hurd
won the junior medal with the
fifty-si- x pound weight in 1927 and
will bid for senior honors this year.

Members of the 1931 varsity
squad expected to enroll in the
junior competition include Don
Gray, Cobe Tomson, Jerry Lee,
Orlin Dean, Willis Lamson, Linus
and Leon Carroll; Elmer Fay- -
tineer, Slayton Pierce, Howard
Jackson and Bob Ostergaard.

Freshmen To Enter.
Members of the 1931 freshman

squad expected to cut somewhat
of a figure m the events include
James Smith, Trenton youngster
who got the discus out 154 feet last
week; Sesco Asher, Jim Storey, L.
Ayres and R. Glazer, distance run-
ners.

Husker stars of former years are
also getting in trim for the com-
petition. Norman Fuhlrodt ex-

pected to enter the 440-yar- d dash,
Bill Fleming is preparing for the
440 yard hurdles; and Carroll
Griffin has entered the six mile
run. Roger Bevard has been work-
ing with the javelin and Roland
Locke, world record holder for the
220 yard distance, is seeing what
he can do about getting in trim for
the furlong sprint.

Several events, unusual to
meets and probably new

to many fans who will be at Me-

morial stadium next month, are
included on the A. A. U. program
for the cinder carnival.

Novel Steeplechase Planned.
The steeplechase race, always an

Interesting event, will be included
on the Friday afternoon and Sat-
urday night programs. This is
run over the two mile distance and
includes five jumps to the quarter
mile. The course, which will be laid
out within the stadium and in full
sight of the crowd. It includes a
water jump at th6 south end of
the field. The jump is 12 feet and
contains water two feet in depth.
A hurdle three feet high is at the
front of the pit and contestants
must clear the hurdle and jumper
over or splash through the twelve
feet of water eight times during
the race.

The heel and toe boys have a
"three-mil- e walk on the card for
Friday afternoon and Saturday
evening. A novelty weight event is
the fi?ty-ix-pou- weight contest
in which competitors toss the ball
over the bar for height.

Two events on the championship
card which stand out as certain to

produce remarkable records are
the 100-ya- rd dash and mile run.

Century Stan Coming
The century sprint field will in

clude Frank Wykoff, the Southern
California boy who is touted as
the "fastest human." Eddie Tolan
N. C. A. 9. champion and world
record holder; Cy Leland and
Frank Bracey, former southern
aces now running with Pacific
coast athletics clubs; Karl Wilder
muth, indoor champion and world
record holder; C. Toppino, southern
conference champion.

"The mile of a century" will in-

clude Ray Conger, former national
champion and Olympic runner; Leo
Lermond, member of the 1928
United States Olympic team who
ran a mile in 4:13 recently; Ray
Putnam, N. C. A. A. champion;
Ralph Hill, intercollegiate cham-
pion with a mark of 4:12.4; Glenn
Dawson, Big Si t conference cham-
pion; Carl Coan, sensational east
ern collegiate runner; Bill O'Con-
nor, I. C. 4-- A champion.

Harold Osborne To Jump
Othr famous stars to compete

include Harold Osborn, who holds
the world high jump record at 6
feet 8 1-- 4 inches; Vic Williams and
Ben Eastman, crack collegiate
quarter milers; Eric Krenz, world
record bolder in the discus; Her
man Brix, national record holder
in the shot; Paul Jessup, who is
asking recognition for a world dis
cus mark; Anton Burg, national
champion high jumper on the in
door boards; George Spitz, sensa-
tional eastern high jumper; Dale
Letts, N. C. A. 9. halt mile record
holder; Ed Gordon, N. C. A. A. and
Olympic broad jumper; Dick Bar
ber, I. C. 4-- A champion broad
jumper; Harry Hinkel, American
record holder in the three mile
plechase champion; Bob Maxwell,
Olympic hurdler; Lee Sentman,
walk; Joe McClusky, national stee--
flashy Ilinois university hurdler;
R. Revans, crack Britisher in the
hop, step and jump; Levi Casey,
who scored for American in the
Olympics in the hop, step and
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Coach Schulte Gives
Views On Track Meet

Coach "Indian" Schulte, who
hat guided and developed Uni-
versity of Nebraska track
teams for a number of years,
expresses the following views
concerning the National A. A.
U. meet which will be held on
the Memorial stadium cinders,
July 3 and 4.

"The reason most people
don't appreciate a track meet
to the fullest extent," declared
Schulte, "is that there is too
much to see. They can go to a
foootball game and see a per-
fectly focused spectacle, but
at a track meet you have to
try and watch something on
the order of a five ring circus.
Nevertheless it is full of thrills
and is something which no one
should miss."

jump; O. Wright, national cham-
pion hammer thrower; Jimmy De-Ma- rs,

national champion and rec-
ord holder in the javelin; Kenneth
Churchill, N. C. A. A. and I. C. 4-- A

champion javelin thrower. (De-Ma- rs

and Churchill each better
220 feet with the javelin.)

The pole vault is expected to
produce a new record with a half
dozen or more entries who have
done or are capable of doing bet-
ter than fourteen feet.

The entry for this event includes
Lee Barnes, world record holder;
Fred Sturdy, national champion;
Bill Graber, Southern California
youth who did 14 feet 1-- 2 inch at
the I. C. 4-- A meet; Tom Wamke
and Hugh McDermott, joint hold-
ers of the N. C. A. A. title; Fred
Droegmueller, Olympic vaulter.

EAT COOL and I

KEEP COOL
Special Summer

Lunches
Fountain Service

- Buck's Coffee Shop -
Facing Campus
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DECATHIOU MAKES RIVALRY

Jim Bausch, 'Buster" Wil-

son, Barney Berlinger
Chief Entries.

A feature of the national A. A.
U. track and field championships
to be held at the University of Ne-

braska Memorial stadium, July 3
and 4, will be the battle for de-

cathlon honors.
The field of entries for the all

around compet will include Charles
"Buster" Wilson, national cham-
pion; Jim Bausch, versatile Uni-
versity of Kansas athlete who beat
Wilson at the Kansas relays, and
Barney Berlinger, Penn star who
was a member of the decathlon
squad representing America at the
Olympic games.

CHILDREN SEE MOVIE.

A group of 150 children from the
Vacation Bible School of West- -

"YOUR DRUG STORE
Snappy Noon Lunches
Cool Off Tht Summer
at Our Soda Fountain
Tostwich Sandwiches

The Owl Pharmacy
144 No. 14th A P St. tjfo
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To Open
annual offices

in the south of "U" hall will be
open between 11 and 12 each

for students who
havent gotten their books,

to Ed Edmons,
manager.

minster church of
Lincoln were movie guests in the
Morrill hall

They were
by Miss Miller of Trinity

Methodist church and Easter-da- y

of church and
were shown slides, and
museum exhibits. J

In cool ballroom, eiRht windows
and three fans. Special rat to
teachra. Can teach you to lead In
one lesson. Guarantee to teach you
In six priate leasona. Class erery
Monday and Trivate
lessons morning:, afternoon, and
evening. Ball room and tap.

Mrs. Luella
Private Studio.

B4256 1220 D St.

Return of the

BY PUBLIC DEMAND

At the Theatre, June 19
A show that no student miss. Others have

seen it and loved it; "you'll it.

OUR TALENT
Doors Open at 7:30 Show Starts at 8:30

Adults
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An important Thursday selling
the airiest Frocks we could

find!, Jut the smartest styles
imaginable, Light grounds!
Strik ing prints! Gay Florals!
Variations sleeves . . . inter-
esting neck lines . . . low

Yearbook Offices
Remain

Cornhusker

morning
ac-

cording business

Presbyterian

auditorium, Wednes-
day afternoon. accom-
panied

Miss
Westminster

pictures,

Learn to Dance

Wednesday.
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RAYON PRINT

cr SIZES 14 1 40

fullness . . . bows . . . flares . . . pleats . . . everything smart!
Plan vour wardrobe, for vara ft -- ff u, . ... unuinuuu, miccl, spuria,l i . . .usiness, weeKenas, just everything! And only 3.59!

GOLD'S Apparel Section. Basement.


